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PAVEMENTS.
'The City Engineer of Totanto recently

piepared a repoît regarding the various
cliisses o( pavement. Itshavs that heavy
.isph.ilt, -it $2.8o per iquare yard, costs
nothing for repairs for the first ten year%,
atid 30 cents a yard for the nextrilve years.
At the end of ibis time it is worn out, and
COSt3 $1.70 per yard ta put in good repair,
making a 'otal cost Of $4.80 per yard for
ii years. Light asphait bas the sanie
weiring qualities, costing $2.30 originally
and $410o altogether, alter ii years of
wear. Scoria on 6 inch coocrete costs $4
per yard ico put down, needs na repairs,
and as in fair condition at the end of 15
years. Granite on 6- inch concrete costs
the saine and wears a littie better. Brick
on 4-inch concrete casts $i 8o ta put down
and Yo cents per yard ao keep in repair
for the second fivýe years and 25 cents for
the third fave vears. At the end Of 15
years the pavement as worn out and wiI
cost $1.20 Per yard ta repair, making a
total cost of $3.25. If laid on broken
stoïhe, brick cc'sts$1. ta put clown, i5
cents ta repair duriog the second five
years, and 30 cents ta repair during the
third five years. Alter j 5 years the pave-
ment is woro out and COS $1.20 ta repair,
making a total cost cOf $3.20 per yard.
Bath classes of.brick-are fit for residential
stretts only, and are guaranteed by the
cantractor for fave >eais, as the asphaît is
for ici years. Hence there is no charge
for repairs during these periods.

Macadamt costs $i.6o, S1.21i, or g0 cents
per yard, ta put down, according ta grade.
At the end cf 1 5 years it as ;n good condi-
tion, but the cost cf keeping in repair is
rather high-4a cents for the flrst five
years, 5o cents for the second five years,
and So cents for the third five years. The
cost of repir.s is the sanie in each grade.
The total cost cf macadam for 15 years is,
frst grade, $3 per square yard; econd
grade, $2.65 ; third grade, $2.30.

As for cedar blocks, if laid on -inch
concrete, tbey cost $i.6o pei yard ta put
dowon, and 75 cents for repairs during the
second five years. This includes the cost
of renewing -once in seven years. The
saine charge his ta bt met in the next five
vears, twa renewals being made in 14
vears. This leaves the pavement in guod
condition at the end cf 15 years at a total
cost cf $3.10 per square yard. Underthe
sainie treatment cedar blocks laid coi
boards cost $2.2o ta put down and $2.70
altogether, in 15 years. If relaid on
gravel the blocks cost 6o cents a yard ta
put down and $2. ic altogether. With the
exception of tbis last class cf block, any
class of macadam appears ta be the
cheapest pavement at the end af 15 years

WATER SUPPLY IN HALIFAX.

Water meters have been stronply urged
by City Engineer F. W. W. Donne, cf
Halifax, N. S., as by far the best solution
of the wvater probleni in ahit city. The
law-service district as supplied [romi Chain
Lakes, and the supply as siriLined ta ts
utrnast day and niglit in winter. Any
punîping frontil att higher districts would
be fatal ta ats efficiency. The high-level
section of the caty as sîapplied front Spruce
Hill Lake thtough a pipe fine large en-
ough ta deliver :all the water collected an
a dr> year, and an addition ta the supply

iaIt cubt $i,ooo,ooo. The consuanptaon,
wasie and leakage in this sectiona is s0
great that sanie houses -.re withaut water
and lire hydrants are empty. The last
inspection showed liundreds of places an
which water iras running ta wasie un-
neressatily. Inspection has been found
ta do no good and the adoption cf meters
seems ta be the anly cure ; for, if the
wvaste as stapped the supply as ample.
When a mecter 'vas placed on a wvharf, for
instance, at rc.gastered 1,400,o00 gallons
the first nionth. but anly i 2,ooo gallons
since then. At aî stabie the fir3t month's
reading was 40.000 gallons and is now
4,000. A waier closet wasting i,coo
gallons a day when the meter was put in
now requarcs only 6 g ilions (or ils opera-
tion. Mr. Dlonne states that if the water
running ino Halifax were used at the
saine rate per head as in Faîl River, the
suppîy front the high source atone would
be sufficient for the whole city. laîthe face
cf thas it seerns absuid ta talk cf an ex-
penditure of $iooooao, btsades the neces.

sîîy cf tearing tap the streets ta alter the
distribution pipes so thitt more %valtr
could be brought in.

TREATMENT 0F SEWAGE.
A nnvelty in sewage treatmtnt lias

been rec.ummended foi Chester, Engt.tnd,
by Major H. Tulloch, late engineer.in.
chief ta the Local Goveroment Bad.
The volume af dry-weather sewage tai be
treated as about 1,250,000 ianperial Cai.
Ions. It as pumped front a screeninx
well at the end of an auttal sewer ino a
channel along eiglat precapatation tainks
holding abo'ut 68,ooo gallons each. The
clarified effluent frein ihese is run throtigh
eaght roughang filters having a total area
ai 388 square yards, and then passes ta
carcular aerobac polarite filters 5o feet an
diameter and having a combined aiea of
nearly 3,500 square yards. I3efore pass.
ang ta these the sew.tge as collected an a
small chamber front whach, wh~en a1
certain height bas been reached by thesur-
face cf the liqraid, the latter as discharged
averthe fllteraog bed. The chamber hoids
enough sewave ta flood the filter toa deptb
af 2,9 tai 3 inches, and is eînptied automta-
tical!y. The filters are placed in taro
tiers, und double filtration is thus possible.
The effluent front the upper tier drives à
smafil turbine and fan wiîich eraws thie
caîbonic acid gas front th! bottoni ai thie
filiers, allowiog air ta enter freely the
pores cf the Iower part of the bed.

Mr. L. J. Marien, superinteodent of
the Mlontreal wé%terworks, died an October
31st, front typhoid lever.
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WorM.use Dillon & Coi
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.BELHOUSE, DILLON & CO., e st. Fani ai, tMnra
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Portland Cements...
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